
OHIO DEMOCRATS
CLAIMING VICTORY

Harmon and Taft. Rivals in the;
Presidential Campaign. Focus

Their Interest on State
\u25a0 11 11 in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
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CLEVELAND, Nov. 6.—The fight on I
tjie Republican side in Ohio lias been i
the most vigorous in yean. The in-
dorsement of Governor Harmon for the
presidential nomination in 1912 by the ;
Democratic state convention and the
counter indorsement by Republicans of I
President. Tail has lent a national as-i
pect to the campaign.

The Democratic state committee
claims the re-election of Governor i

Harmon by an unprecedented mnjor- i
ity and the election of a Democratic j
legislature to select a successor to Sen- \u25a0

ator Dick.
Candidate Harding, head of the Re-

publican ticket, has declared his belief
that the country districts will elect him.

In the congressional campaigns the i
fight has been waged almost solely on
the tariff issue.

The normal Republican plurality in ;
Ohio is approximately 50 000.

OHIO DEMOCRATS CLAIM
AVALANCHE FOR HARMON

COLUMBUS. Nov. 6.—Hujrh 7,. Nich-
ols, chairman of the Democratic legis-
lative committee, issued a statement
today sayinff:

"The legislative committee of the
Democratic party of Ohio claims the
re-election of Judson Harmon as gov-
ernor o£ the state by the largest ma-
jority ever given a Democratic can-
didate for 6tate office since the for-
mation of the Republican party.

"We believe his majority will be so
heavy that there can be no doubt of
the election of the whole Democratic
state ticket. We claim that the legis-

lature will be safely Democratic on
joint ballot.

"The election of fourteen Democratic
congressmen seems well assured."

The Republican state committee will
issue a statement Jate today which
will say that the state ticket will be
elected by a substantial majority ana
that the legislature will he Republican.
The claim also will be made that the
Republican congressional delegation
will be Increased.

SENATORS ON STUMP AT
END OF NEVADA CAMPAIGN!

RENO, Nev., Nov. B.—The congres-
sional and state campaign is practical-
ly closed tonig-ht with both Unite:!
States senators on the stump. The

I flßht centers on the senatorial and gub-
j ernatorial offices. Senator Nixon, Re-
i publican Incumbent, has encountered a
strong aggressive fight from Key Pttt-

: man for the popular and advisory
choice, and the legislature Is pledged

' to abide by the issue.
Governor Dickerson, Democratic 'a-

cumbent. has toured the state tali
claims he will le»1 by a large majority.

DECLARES DIX'S PLURALITY
WILL BE CLOSE TO 100,000

NEW YORK. Nov. s.—"lt is not pos-
sible that Dix will have less than 100,-
--000 plurality in the state," declared
William S. Bodie, chairman of the
executive committee of the Democratic
state committee, today.

"We will carry the state for the
ticket by more than 100.000 and for
Stimson by at least 90.000," said Chair-
man Prentiss of the Republican state
committee, in a statement issued at
the same time at the Republican head-
quarters.

The Democratic chairman said John
A. Dix would run ahead of bis ticket.
The Republican campaign manager
admitted that Henry L. Stimson would
run behind.

'CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT IN
WASHINGTON IS DOUBTFUL

SF;ATTLR. Nov. s.—Chief int^rrst in
the WashinKton campaign centers

about the conßressionnl contests in
the flrsl and second districts". The Re-
publlaan nominees in these districts
are being bitterly opposed nncl the re-
sult is considered doubtful. The
lif;lit iii flu' third district has been less
severe and the Republicans are cer-
i,iin of success. The Republican! are
also confident of sending Congressman
Miles Poindexter to Ihe senate.

\ constitutional amendment prant-
iii)r woman suffrage will be on the
ballot, it is generally conceded that
a will be adopted.

BOTH BIG PARTIES CLAIM
TO HAVE WON IN MONTANA

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 6.—With the
exception of a few home meetings by
various candidates tin? campaign in
Montana canto to a close today with
both sides professing to see a decided
victory.

Chairman Stewart of the Democratic
st ite committee claims the state by
50(10, while Chairman Walte of the Re-
publican committee foresees a victory

for that party by a plurality ranging
from MOO to SOOO. Chief interest cen-
ters In the legislative returns, that
body being empowered to choose a suc-
cessor to Thomas H. Carter.

CDDS FAVOR DEMOCRATS
IN COLORADO BETTING

PKNVER, Nov. 5.—A bitr rally of
Democrats at the Auditorium tonight

closed the campaign* in Colorado. Bet-
tins today was 2& to 1 that Shafroth,
Democrat, would be re-elected gov-
ernor. Democratic Chairman Bradley

claims the state will go 15,000 Demo-
cratic. IJepublican Chairman AlcDon-
BJd assorts there are 20,000 doubtful
votes and also claims the state by
15,000. The campaign has been ex-
ceptionally quiet.

Iliads of both tickets have toured
tho state in special trains, but many
of the meetings were lacking- in en-
thusiasm.

UTAH DOUBTFUL AFTER
FIGHT ON LIQUOR ISSUE

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 6.—The
practical close of one of the most blt-
(it campaigns in Utah finds both Re-
publicans and Democrats confident of
the final result, although no definite
prediction of plurality is made.

The fight has raged principally
around the liquor question, the Re-
publicans advocating local option anil
the Democrats a state-wide prohi-
bition law. A conservative forecast
of the result places the state in the
doubtful column. The legislature
which is to choose a United States sen-
ator will likely be evenly divided.

FAVORS REPUBLICANS IN IOWA
DES MOINES, Nov. 6.—Gov. B. F.

Carroll Rave out a statement today in
Which he predicted the election by a
good mniority of the Republican state
ticket and the Republican candidate!
in most of the congressional districts.

Some of the Bargain Hunters in the Store of the
Mammoth Shoe House in Broadway Yesterday

MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE
ADDS 16 MORE CLERKS

Remarkable Business of Magnifi-

cent Store Necessitates
Increase in Force

Owing; to the unprecedented numbers
that are now taking- advantage of the
remarkable sales of the Mammoth
shoo house on south Broadway, the
management hrts found it necessary
to Install a corps of' sixteen more
clerks. H WM also found necessary to
dispense with the cash system in the

j basement, and \u25a0 cashier has been ea-
, tablistied Independently t<k carry on
j the business iii that department.

Not only docs the business of this
I magnificent store cater to the eosmo-
-1 politan, but the women in calico as
i well as the ones In silk are daily seen, selecting bargains from the same coun-
! ters, Tliis. Without B doubt, is due
j to the advanced business methods <>f, (lencrai Manager Blackwell of the
Dlcovlch stores. Through his man-

! agrement the Mammoth has attained
I magnitute of trade superseded hy

\u25a0 no other house in I,os Angeles in its
\u25a0pedal line.

BOY'S BODY IS FOUND IN
FIRE RUINS AT IRVINGTON

IRVINGTON, Nov. B.—ln the ruins
of a small store Hint WM dostroyed by
tiro last niKlit, tin' charred remains of
Frank Lewis, a li)-ycar-old ahoe-
maker, were found by wreckers today.

Lewis was at work in his shop when
an explosion occurred, and, his escape
briiis 'lit off by the flames, he was
burned alive. The boy was the only
support of his widowed mother.
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Turn a Draught to Good Account
jr-vwy^^ Often in winter you dare not

I'iHliLi IIUll^r °Pen a wlndow> even though the
jfws® H^ room be warm ' because the cold

1 C IPlilliiJ alr makes a draught that is dan-
B*^ gerous. With a Perfection Oil

SyPlI Heater there need be no danger

Open the lower part of the
lllilMP^Mi window a little, put the Perfection

J^^^^^L. Oil Heater in front of it, and the
m cold draught will be turned into a

j^w^aj^^gj pleasant, healthful current of fresh

*J Ahohttty smokeless and oiorltu
gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and
smokeless. Has an automatic-locking flame spreader,
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
handle. Filler-cap is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel,
strong and durable, well-made, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.

Dtaltrt Evtrywhtrt.' Ifnot at yours, writ! for destrtptt* circular _ \u25a0

to tht Merest agrncy of tht WH^

JW Standard Oil Company

DRINK HABIT CURED
IN THREE DAYS' TIME

Medical Skill and Science Triumphant

Ml? A T THREE DAY PI TUI?11Lji\ljdrink habit \jUrvE/
Chicago Now Has the Largest and Finest Drink Habit Cure Institution in the World. One of Fifty

Similar Neal Institutions Now in Operation in the United States

KKNATOR BRICK, MILLIONAIRE PHILANTHROPIST, nAVINC. PURCHASED THIS BEArTIFtT HOSPITAL, HAS TUT ASIDE

ALL OTILtB BUSINESS INTERESTS AND IS DEVOTING HIS KNXIKE TIME TO BAVINU .SOI I.S TKOM THE CIA'TCIiES OF
TltE DRINK HABIT.

mE NEAL IXSTITL'TB—Chicago, lll.—Corner Collage Grove Aye. and l'orty-nlnth St.

As an illustration of"what one can do

for humanity, the attention of Herald
readers is called to this magnificent

Neal Institute. Here persons afflicted

with the curse of the Drink Habit are

positively and perfectly cured of the

Drink Habit in only three days' time,

by a purely vegetable and perfectly

harmless treatment, without hypoder-

mic injections, originated, perfected

and demonstrated by Dr. B. E. Noal
by the satisfactory cure of thousands
of cases.

Dr. Neal's efficient work was in a

quiet and modest way until the atten-
tion of Hon. James E. Bruce, a senator,

banker and business man of lowa, was
called to the marvelous results accom-
plished. Investigation proved the tre-
mendous efficacy of the Neal Treat-
ment, and Senator Bruce threw himself
Into the grand work. As a result of
his efforts and money then- are al-
ready fifty-three Neal Institutes slmi-

lar to the above established in prac-
tically all the large cities and ('enters

throughout the United States and Oan-
ada.

The crowning act of this marvelous
and unparalleled work and extension
and the ono in which the people of
Chicago and tributary territory willbo
must interested is the One Hundred
Thousand Dollar investment in the fa-
vorably known and old established Chi-
cago Hospital building and equipment
at Forty-ninth street and Cottage Grove
avenue, shown in above cut. Here
Senator Bruce has caused the Neal

Cure to be 1 installed and administered.
Already a large number of cures have
been effected for the afflicted in this
territory.

Over I thousand patients are being

oured each month throughout the Unit-

ed States by the Noal Treatment—each
one In just three days' time.

The mer|t and success) of the Cure is
a tested by the fact that an ap-

proved Bond is given to each patient,

which provides that nil money paid

shall bo refunded if a satisfactory cure
is not effected at tho end of the third
day's treatment.

Indorsements from hundreds of prom-
inent men and references to many out
of tho thousands of cured, patients will
bo furnished to any one interested.

Senator Itruce and Doctor Neal are
both now at the Chicago Neal Insti-
tute, (jiviiiff personal attention and su-
pervision to the work, and they extend
a cordial invitation to all lovers of
humanity, to the afflicted and nil in-
tiicsted in victims of the Drink Habit
to personally call at the

Neal Institute, 945 S. Olive
or write, wire or phone for free book-
let, "The NKAb Way," and any fur-
tin i Information that may be desired.
Phone*, UrouVay 4602, A4072

!M5 South Olive St.,
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